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Traditionally, spring has been the time that many buyers and sellers

become motivated to enter the real estate market. The warm weather

and longer days encourage potential buyers to get out and ook for

a home that fits their needs and budget. Similarly, sellers can take

advantage of the seasonal flowers and favorable weather to boost

the curb appeal of their homes. lf you're Ln the market for a new home

or are thinking of putting your home on the market, here are some

tips to help you get ready.

fiet y*ur arsdit in xt"ln6:e. tf you plan to
finance your home purchase, check your credrt

history, especially if you're a frrst-time buyer.That
way, you can correct any errors, and take measures

to boost your credit score. Order one free credit
report a year from &n*:ura{e r*ditre6:r*rt.eel*'tt.

ffih

ffi fiet sr*-dppt"*v*d f*n # rcxffir?UeQ*. Early

rn your search, meet with a mortgage lender who
will take a look at your credit history, your savings

and investment statements and your current financial

srtuatron, and give you a better picture of what you

can afford and the financ ng options available.
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ffi ffi ffiA oi first-t;nre h*rn*buye rs

P# /W and ffi&Wm nf r-e p*at buyens
fi rra n( ctj ti'rtii" hr:ffie pit rchase.

ffi ru'lat<e a list. Buying a Lo.re is a o,ocess o'* 
elimination, not a process of selectron. Make a ist of
your ideal home's must haves and deal breakers.This

will help you to narrow your search so that you can

find a home that fits your current and future needs.
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ffi Think abr:uf r*sale" The ave'age homeow^er

lives in their home for nine years..While you may
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Consider the homes resale value when "..'r-,SG:

ffi fsta*:{isi: y*un hudg*t" whetheryou're
financing your purchase or paying cash, it helps to
establish a budget. This will help you focus your

search on great homes within your price range.
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you're look ng at properties.
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Q c,au, rr-re cru..e1. bero'e you pur yoLr nore on rne 'rar(er,
clear the clutter that's accumulated over the years. Tackle one

room at a time, and dlvide your items into three piles: keep,

donate and toss.

@ Cat packing. Although you don't want to pack all of your

belongings, it helps to start boxing up the rtems that you want
to keep, but won't use for a while, such as out of season c othing
or sporting equipment. Also, think about packing away senlmental
and valuable items. Packrng up your be ongings will help potential buyers
picture themselves living in your home and also prevent your valuables

from damaqe.

@ n.t"arch the local market. Knowing how much the homes
in your neighborhood are selling for and how long they stayed on

the market can help you gauge your home's va ue and estimate a

time frame for the sa e.

@ napuir and improve. Boost your home's curb appea by

doing minor repairs and improvements inside the home and out.

Tack e any necessary repairs, paint your wa ls a neutral co or and

rep ace ight frxtures or appliances that are damaged or out of date

And, don't lorget to c ean-potential buyers can't enjoy the views

if the windows are too dirty to see through.

O ta realistic. while its good to get a fee for the local market, be

realistic about the selling process. Having realistic expectations for
your home sale w l help to relieve some of the stress of sell ng
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An Overview of
Tod ay's Buyers and Sellers.
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The typical buyer searched for 1 2 wegkS and viewed

10 homes

More than half of buyers said that finding the right home was the

most difficult step in the home buying process.

Sellers sold their homes for an average of

97o/o oi Lhe isLinq price.

Sellers reported that their homes were on the

market a median of 5 wgekS before they sold.
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